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World’s Best
Tlml is a title which can justly be applied to the

Famous Prize Winning Poultry
which The Guide is distributing free, and 
transportation charges prepaid, among Guide 
readers.
This Poultry it being offered in the four iu..»t popular
breeds, namely ■areas Plymouth Recks, Whit# Wyan- 
doltss, Buff Orpingtons and Rosa Comb Rhode Island Rods.
The eggs which produced our Pemeui PrUe Winning 
Poultry were secured from poultry men who have carried 
off prises at the world's big poultry shows. These eggs cost 
The 1 lui de $65 06 per hundred They were hatched under 
The Guide's supervision and the result Is that we are offer
ing our readers the very best poultry stock that can be 
secured anywhere. There la no doubt that the progeny of 
this stock will bring fancy prices
These prises are offered to any Guide reader who will 
assist us by collecting only k few new or renewal yearly 
subscriptions to The Guide.

PROMPT âOTIOR N(CtktART
The Guide haa only a limited number of the»* birds and 
there la certain lo be a very large demand for "them, as It 
would be Impuselble to secure birds of the same rinse with
out going lo one of Uie big dealers and paying a very high 
pnee Thuee who answer this advertisement iir»i will have 
this Fameue Prist Winning Poultry pul wilhm their reach 
for only a few hours' work, bul It will be necessary for them 
lo art now Write your name and address plainly <>n the 
coupon below, mall to The Guide offos, and wr will send 
>»u our poultry Udder which illustrates and describes fully 

PMi WlrIhib Famous PM# Winning Poultry. The folder also site* 
particulars of some other splendid poultry prises end con
tains full information as lo how you may secure them Mali 
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The picture k from a photograph end «hows you the pieces as they appear get out on the table. but in the small space hum wr cannot 
begin to du justice to the* beautiful dishes To appreciate them you must see and handle them They are of the finest English Semi- 
Porcelain owle in a distinctive shape and decorated in delicate shades of blue and pink, with fine g<Jd border The set consist* «><: * Din- 
mr «Plate*. 6 Bread and Butter PU lea, 6 Tea PU tea. 6 Soup Plates. 6 PniH Saucers. 6 Cups. 6 Saucers.
Large Meat PUller. I Covered Vegetable Dish—A total of 47 pieces

I Gravy Boat. I Salad Bowl.
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